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We knosr also that in this age of guidsd missiles and supersonio
~~edD the defenoe ot our bvo oountries must n ow be oonsidered as a strategio
~holee Both octr governmeats have reoognised this and the expression of that
cognition is in our joint and ao-operative defenoe arrangements o

Tiyere bas been some oritioism of those arrangementso naturallyp
bythose whose aggressive desiCns might be oheoked by them4 e expeot tha t
nd we need not get too exoited at malioious and false report. about far flung
gndprovooative preparations for offensive war in the far nortèo The
~ggeration of our very modest ' joint defenoe activities in the .iretie
nto a fort on every ioebsr6 and an air bass on every tee floaro would be
~eusing, if its purpose were not se misohievouse iiosever, there has als o
:en some critioism in Canada of oui' joint defenoe arrangementsa b yb those who

korried lest this may msan that the United States is going to tales overR
enada through peaoe-time occupation of bases on Canadian territorlro This
;ear springs from that sensitiveness whieh I have spoken about and is a
::qtural and not unhealthy reaotion of a vigorous people, proud of its own
~dependent position. It was answered the other day in our House of Cor.uatons
1y our Minister for i+lxternal lffairs when he said e

~Comoperative defensive arrangements with a neighbouring state
:eed not of course be inoonsistent with collective defence within the terms
;f the Charter of the United Nations . Suoh measures ares in the present
irouristanoes that eonfront our two aountries, norm*1 and necessaryo They
nfringe no rights, inside or outside Canadae I oan assure the Iiouse on
-r:is point . There is no threat to the control of our own affaira in our
,allaboration with the United Statea on joint defencsea The Canadian Governr .ysnt
1saware of the sensitiveness of our people in this regarde The Unite d
tates Government also is avrare of it and respects ito It readily aocepts
-ne position laid down formally by eo . the two Governmsnts 40o that all
iint defence undertakings on Canadian territory m and they are of a very
:imitod oharaoter with very few United States personnel involve3 - shal l
;e under Canadian controle "

It should not be thought, hoqrever, that tiys reoognition of our
rategio importance as a North Amsrican nationA situated in the air map

:etvreen the two most powerful super-states, the UoSs ►Ao ~ U .SaSoBoe and its
expression in joint defenoe arrangettents vuith the UaSdAo mean that we would
:~tlike to extend suoh co=operativ• arrangements to other statesY indeed to
11 other etatese liaving said the.to I hope thst this very a►odest and unofficialo..

Y

1nadian olive branvh will not be seised on by the tais agency or the Soviet

plea for forgivenesse It msrely means that we in Canada have never thought

1 :: 11dio as the apologetio opening of an open doorj as a confession of sin an d

:our oo-operative defenoe arrangemsnts with the U035A., as anythi g for whioh

z :
e need apologite to anybody, or as eithsr exclusive or aressive a

a
e3 1 " ibove allp we do not oonsiaer our closer oomoperation with the

id social ideals= on an adhersnoe to a oonanon doctrine of deoency and liberty

at assooiation, not beoause it is narroR, threatening, exolusives but, on

us r,ited States as weakening in aqy way our intiznate assooiation with the nations
r :f the Lsritish Coainonrrealthe That association is today baeed on no written
r.: i'reements or treaties of any kindo It is based on a comrnunity of politica l

= td toleranoe in hunan behaviour and social organisatîono Canada, now a free
'ntion and I think a great country of the future, oherishes her position in

econtrary, beoause it is oomposed of peoples who, with those di the United
atee, can show the way to the only ultimate solution for the problem of
'•ace and war, a ComZaonwealth of all nations .

Co-operation between the British Cor.rnonwealth and the U .Soü, ►
'eugh of first importance - iss howrovere ;ot enough, to ensure the defenoe
°those values which are worth defendina - even unto wara There should be

~~tleotivs strategy and oolleotive defenoe re re► tioa• on th e rt t 1 1r p pa pa o
`edemooratio lreedom-loving stotese There should also be oolleotive
~1ltica1 defenoe •gainst aggressios ► on the widest possible baeise


